.artin.grnafeonsterna'tlon occasioned by the executions Mons. Two or three days since the Prinee of Orange
of the Garison of Maestricht, who have burnt-several sent a considerable detachement under the command of
Villages, that were wanting tojiay their Contributions. thc Count de Nassau towards Bauay, upon the advise
The Deputies which were sent to Maestricht by the he had that some of our Troops were that way, buc
Chapter of our Cathedral returner! last night, having tbey returned again without effecting anything. We
agreed to pay for this running year ooooo Crowns by are told that the German Troops declare they cannot
way of Contribution for the Lands belonging to them. stay longer than till the 15 inthe Field, for that then
Ditto, Aug. 31. We hear nothing of importance it will be time for chem to look after Winter-quarters.
from the Imperial Army, the Letters we receive frOm The Duke of Luxemburg is encamped between Brufs'ells;
Treves only tell ns, that the Duke of Lor rim having and Grtmmont, which, it's believed) will oblige the
passed the Moselle at Wafferbillich, had put the com- Duke de ViUi Hermosa to approach thit way with his
Biand'of the Army into the hands o i the Duke Bireith, Army. The Duke de Villeroy, who has been ro raise
and was going himself for Vienna, to consummate fais Contributions in the Country of Waes, is'returned.
Marriage with tbe Queen-Dpwager of P eland. The la- Tfae Sieur Calve, Governor of Maestricht, has caused
habitants of this Diocess are not without apprehensions all tfae Corn and Forage of, six Leagues rpund so be
that tbey.jshall be troubled with the fame unwelcome brought thither. A party he sent ode hath burnt the
.Guests this winter they were the last; though there is no Town called Siltari in the Country of $uliers, and
doubt but out Elector will use all means in bis power the 28 at night another party burnt Tongres, by way of
retaliation for what the Imperialists did at Meurjin.
to exempt them.
Br«jJrg/x,/i'«i5.27.HisHighntss the Prince of Oringe The Enemy have possessed themselves of the Castle of
and his Excellency theDuke de Villa Hermosa continue fumont, a little above laBufstere, which was guarded
with their Armies about Binch at Haute JEsticnnc and by IS men.
Bruge , Stpt. I. The Marquis d' Offer! having been for
BasEftienne-.the Mareschal deMontmorency lay encamptime with a Flying Bo,ly nearD xmuydt, co raise Contried with his Army betwixt Biuay and Yjeunin , having some
butions in the French Territories, decamped yeltcrday,having
that River before him, which is so advantageous a Post, raised loecoo Crowns in money ; his Horse marched by ".and
thac there is no possibility to force ir. A Summons is towards obaunt, and his Infantry embarked here yesterday,
issued out sot all the Wagons and Pioneers that were an,' parses -hither by wacer.
Hague, Sept. J, The Bilhop of Marseilles, late Ambassador
{one home, to return hither again, and to be here to
from che Most Christian King in 1 oiand, has beenhere some
tnorrowiuftder the of penalcy a thousand Pistols to every ''ave* incognito. Two days since a greac many Chells wicli
Village thai shall fail. From Luxembourg we hear, Medicaments and other Necessaries were-senc ca the Army.
that theDuke of Lornin is come with his Army, which (She C -MitWaldecIt and thc Count de Solas being perfectly reof their indispositions, are recurned co tbe Armyt
hath suffered much near those quarters, intending to re- covered
From Hamburg they write, that 'hey had News itom Berlin,
pass tfae MtseUe, and bend his course towards M-'rfil; thac che Besiegers ac Stetin bad hrgun 19 make use of cheir
and tha'part of Lornin where hewillendeavoc to fix greatBattcry,ON which was planted above 40 pieces ofCannon.
Fms, Atf 1 4 According Co trie, advices we receive from
his Winter-quarters, We hear from Maestricht,
that a party of thatGarison have pillaged and burnt Met^, the Duke of Loiram retires towards Alsace, co se*k
Winter quartern, of which his Army ir IB great want, being
the Town of Sittard belonging to the Duke of Neu- e tar mrly harassed with their continual marches this Summer.
bourg. On Wednesday in the evening the Marqni» de The Mareschal dt Crequi continues to fallow them. We have
fuentes arrived here, being received wiih all the usual nuthing from Flanders, save chac chey tell us che dctachement
senc under the command of the Duke de ViUerey into the
ceremonies.
Country of Waes, had re j "in ed the Army, hiving raised
Ditto, Aug 31 .The last advices we had from th^ Prince great Contributions, and even Obliged che City of Sbam.i co
df Ormges Camp, were dated near Binch, which p ace is agree co wbacever chey demanded. The Xing has ordered
the third time demolished and made indefensible. His iconics ca be distributed for, the recruiting the several Regiand Companies, which are co be compleac by che first of
Highness,we are told, having notice that 1000 French ments
January.
Horse were at BiUay, sent thither a detachement of
Advertisements.
i < e o to intercept them, but they came toolate, the
3
French being retired before. The French Army un- CCy These are to give Notice, That there is
der the command of the Duke of Luxembourg , is
a brief Accounc of all Receipts and Expences in che Work
at St. P ~d V L S, Princcd and Published for the satisfaction
come again into Flanders by the way of Tournay, on
of such Persons as have* Contributed ro che fame, or Thai!
ihe i% instant 10000 of them came to Hinoue and
hereafter promote so honourable a Bu'lling; wbich is co
Grimont, and detached several parties of Horse and
be had for calling for, at Mr. Mcrtlocks stop Bookseller in
Dragoons towards this place and Dendermond, as also
Westminster-Hall, ac Mr Thomas Colltn's shop ac che Middle
T'mpU-gate, at Mr. firom-'slhopatthe Guft at thc Weft-end
towards Gaunt, whereupon 3 000 Horse and Dragoons
of St. Pauls, and ac Mr. Simm's shop ac che end of Sveeetings
were sent thither from our Army, and yesterday mornAHey in Crnhil near che Beyai Exchange.
ing Lieutenant-General Agourto an ived, here with
Hcmas Moris a young man abouc 18 yens of age, chin
that detachement, and after two hours refreshment
fao"d] Wack curl*d hair,with a grey Coac; and a leather
marched towards Dendermonde, where he arrived Jast
pair of Breeches, and a Post-born in hi; Girdle, who is
night, but came too late, the French having done what Servanc co Mr. Jilcrgau Lodge Deputy Postmaster ac Dense in
Kent,
abouc
todays since tid away wicb-rChcsniitcoloured
they intended on Friday and Saturday last, which was ro
Gelding of about 14 hands high, of his said Masters, wich a
settle their Contribution in the Country of Dender- star in his forehead, with gold and stiver in bis pickey to the
monde arid Waes, and likewise in the Viewbourg of valujc of five pound Whoever gives notice of the, said perGaunt. We are told that the Duke of Luxembourg son to Mr. jLorfgs aforesaid, or co Mr. White Goldsmith ac cbe
was yesterday ztGavre, betwixt AudenardeiniiOapnt Pica, in t'umbird.strctt, shall be well rewarded.
Negro Man, by name Anthony, aged abouc la. years, of
and that his intentions were -as this day tp piss the
middlestature-,very bushy bair, much pock broken,and
Scheldt and to lodge his Army between that S.iver and in eld ragged Cloatbs, Ran away tbe 18 of Jub,la<t, from
the Lis towards Deynfe,
""Colonel Cows er of Diekham-placc in the Counties of Sussex and
Charleroy^ sept, t* Yesterday the Prince of 0- Hamjfiire. Whoever can give nociceof the said Negro to
Mr. eAbraham Pjson at the Sythe and Frying Pan-noilhcm ^sldtangeyind theDuke-rfe Villa Hertnosa wereepcamped gate, or co Mr. The. Vyleat tbk Office of the City MercMr»
between Binch and Maubenge, having caused alj the ac che North-west Cornet of the Hoy al Ekcaange, ftia.ll bave
Corn and Forage they could meet with to he senc to 31. Rewards
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